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2011 All-AMC Baseball Team 
Player of the Year- Nate Davenport, Cedarville 
Pitcher of the Year- Kyle Barr, Mount Vernon Nazarene 
Coach of the Year - Loren Torres, Point Park 
Pos FIRST TEAM Yr School Hometown 
1b Nate Davenport Jr Cedarville Taylor Mill, Ky. 
2b Michael Hendren Sr Mount Vernon Nazarene Johnstown, Ohio 
3b Bob Suitca So Malone Homeworth, Ohio 
ss AlexBeelen Jr Cedarville Holland, Mich. 
Inf Lee Bodnar Jr Point Park Chartiers, Pa. 
OF Tyler Rost Sr Cedarville Rootstown, Ohio 
OF DusUn Laney Sr Walsh Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 
OF Brian Grise Sr Point Park Munhall, Pa. 
OF Steve Williams Sr Mount Vernon Nazarene Cincinnati, Ohio 
C Dave Angle Sr Point Park Pittsburgh, Pa. 
C T .J. Rosenberg Jr Malone Hanoverton, Ohio 
SP Kyle Barr Jr Mount Vernon Nazarene Gahanna, Ohio 
SP Jeff Shenker Sr Malone Twinsburg, Ohio 
SP Tyler Newhart Jr Malone Alliance, Ohio 
SP Cullen Montgomery Fr Cedarville Coral Springs, Fla. 
RP Steve Miller Sr Mount Vernon Nazarene Millersburg, Ohio 
DH Zach O'Neal Jr Point Park Greenfield, Ind. 
Pos SECOND TEAM Yr School Hometown 
1b Josh Roberts Jr Mount Vernon Nazarene Chillicothe, Ohio 
2b Travis Brown Sr Notre Dame Bellevue, Ohio 
3b Trevor Srrith So Walsh Panna, Ohio 
ss Tim Stinson So Walsh Alliance, Ohio 
Inf Benji Jarabeck Sr Notre Dame Painesville, Ohio 
OF Marc Miller Sr Walsh Hudson, Ohio 
OF Tony Younis Sr Notre Dame Fuerth, Gennany 
OF Marc Adams Jr Malone Louisville, Ohio 
OF Kyle Lucot Sr Point Park South Park, Pa. 
C Dan Petka Jr Cedarville Columbus, Ohio 
C Tyler Jones Jr Walsh Mansfield, Ohio 
SP David Ledbetter Fr Cedarville Fishers, Ind. 
SP Simon Davis So Notre Dame Grove City, Ohio 
SP Ryan Loutsenhizer So Point Park Huntingdon, Pa. 
SP Jared Messer So Malone Massillon, Ohio 
RP Mike Tullio Jr Point Park Palm Beach, Fla. 
DH Michael Chack Fr Malone Uniontown, Ohio 
Honorable Mention (alpha order by school): 
Paul Hembekldes (Cedarville), Michael Roe (Cedarville), Andrew York (Cedarville), Bryan Bayer (Malone), 
Sam Craciun (Malone), Alex Haines (Malone), Grant Marlin (Mount Vernon Nazarene), Kodi Veale (Mount 
Vernon Nazarene), Caleb Wright (Mount Vernon Nazarene), Sean Hamish (Notre Dame), Chris Miller (Notre 
Dame), Pat Ross (Notre Dame), Frank Marko (Point Park), Derek Peluso (Point Park), Bryce Pfeuffer (Point 
Park), Andrew Link (Walsh), David Roper (Walsh), Eric Shimko (walsh). 
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